
The UCSF Parnassus Campus is located near the following neighborhoods: 
 
Inner Sunset 
Haight  
Cole Valley 
Golden Gate Park (GGP) 
Outer Sunset 
Outer Richmond (across GGP) 
 
Lodging 
You are responsible for making your own arrangements for lodging and transportation.  
Please note the below are suggestions and are not specifically endorsed or provided by  
UCSF.  
 

1) UCSF Campus Life Service Short Term Housing  
2) AirBNB (https://www.airbnb.com/)  
3) RotatingRoom.com: http://rotatingroom.com/ 

 
 
Transportation 
For transportation from San Francisco International Airport (SFO) to UCSF, you may 
choose to take any one of several shuttles services which will provide door-to-door 
service: 
 

1) Lorries Shuttle (http://www.gosfovan.com   (415 334-9000) 
2) Super Shuttle http://www.supershuttle.com/ (415-558-8500)  
3) Taxi (415-333-3333)  They may know UCSF as the “UC Med Center” on 

Parnassus Avenue. 
 
OR 
 
Public transportation on SF "BART" to Parnassus. Take BART from the airport to 
downtown SF (Civic Center Station - approx 30 minute journey - $8.65 one way). 
http://bart.gov/guide/airport/inbound_sfo.aspx 
 
Disembark the BART train at the Civic Center Station.  
Go upstairs to "MUNI" (still underground) and take the "N Judah" underground streetcar 
"Outbound to Ocean Beach".  
Get off at UCSF at “Arguello and Irving Streets" (about 15 minute journey - $2.25). 
Tickets for BART and MUNI can be obtained at any station.  
 
If you are coming directly to UCSF from MUNI/”N Judah”, the entry from Judah St is on 
the South side of Irving street. Enter through the glass doors, take elevator up to the top 
(Parnassus Avenue) and when you exit the elevators (outside) turn left to get to the ACC 
Building.  
 

http://www.campuslifeservices.ucsf.edu/housing/services/off_campus_housing/short_term_housing
https://www.airbnb.com/
http://rotatingroom.com/
http://www.gosfovan.com/
http://www.supershuttle.com/
http://bart.gov/guide/airport/inbound_sfo.aspx


Otherwise, see the links below to plan your trip to your accomodation: 
www.bart.gov/stations/sfia/index.aspx 
www.sfmta.com › SFMTA home › Transit › Routes and schedules 
 
The UCSF campus is located in the Sunset District near Golden Gate Park. We encourage 
the use of public transportation due to the limited parking on campus 
(www.transitinfo.org). However, parking is available at the UCSF garage at $28 per 
day.  There is also parking near the Kezar Stadium on Stanyan and Frederick St, at $20-
$25 per day where the walking distance is approximately 5 to 6 blocks away from the 
campus (unfortunately we do not pay for parking during your visit). 
 
In general we strive to end the interviews by 6:00 pm. If you need to fly out early that 
evening, please let us know. We strongly suggest that you schedule a flight for 9pm or 
later out of San Francisco Airport versus Oakland Airport. The taxi travel time to SFO 
from UCSF during peak commute hours may take up to an hour. 
 
 
 

http://www.bart.gov/stations/sfia/index.aspx
http://www.sfmta.com/
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.sfmta.com/cms/home/sfmta.php&rct=j&sa=X&ei=RGJ8ULPnOKz9iQLdooCgCw&ved=0CCMQ6QUoADAA&q=sf+muni+trip+planner&usg=AFQjCNHkc_SdF1o8xnOBnx5OAyIoFnLkJg
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.sfmta.com/cms/mhome/home50.htm&rct=j&sa=X&ei=RGJ8ULPnOKz9iQLdooCgCw&ved=0CCQQ6QUoATAA&q=sf+muni+trip+planner&usg=AFQjCNHyfFAv6KCsrIAPZDSNUzCe9F8gvg
http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.sfmta.com/cms/mroutes/indxrout.htm&rct=j&sa=X&ei=RGJ8ULPnOKz9iQLdooCgCw&ved=0CCUQ6QUoAjAA&q=sf+muni+trip+planner&usg=AFQjCNHS9kGxsFxRfdIevGT0zXGRE6TAcw
http://www.transitinfo.org/

